
Hiller's Last
Testament Has
liish Build-Up

«

"

Nurenberg.—Adolf Hitler's last po-
litical testament, apparently pre-
pared as Berlin tottered before the

Russian onslaught, is revealed as a
misterplece of propaganda in which
he? built himself up as a martyr and
bequeathed to the German people
the Nazi creed of fierce loyalty to
the state and hatred of the Jews.

His final admonition was:
"Above all, I enjoin the Govern-

mont of the nation and the people
to uphold the racial laws to the limit j
anjjl resist mercilessly the poisoners
of «11 nations, international Jewry."

The testament, dated April 29,
1946, also disclosed that Hitler ex-
pelled Reichsmarshal Herman Goer-
ing and Gestapo Chief Heinrich
Himmler from the Nazi ranks for
attempting to seize control of the
state, and "negotiating with the
enimy without my knowledge."

The text of the political testa-1
ment—together with texts of Hit- ‘
ler's personal will, an appendix to!
the - testament by Propaganda Min- |
ister Paul Goebbels and a document
recording Hitler's marriage to Eva
Braun—was released yesterday by
Allied authorities.

Hitler's testament indicated he
preferred suicide in a Reischchanc-
ellery bunker to trial before an Al-
lied court.

“Ishall not fall into the hands of >

an enemy who requires a new spec-
tacle presented by the Jews to di-
vert their hysterical masses," he
said.

Urging Germans to keep alive the
Nazi doctrine, Hitler said the "es-
tablishment of a national socialist
state represents the work of centu-
ries to come and obliges each indi-
vidual person always to serve the )
common interest before his own ad- ;
vantage."

"The seed has been sown that
fvill grow one day in the history of 1
Germany to the gloriour rebirth of j
the national socialist movement.' !
the document added.

o

Good Record
»

San Francisco—Lt. Col. John Gal-
loway of Wichta, Kan . an Army |
public relations officer, telephoned,
a railroad office to find out about j
a train his wife, Elizabeth, was ar-
riving on.

;rain normally on time?"
asked Jonn.

“Normally, yes." replied the in-
formation clerk, "but it hasn’t been
for four years.
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Delegates To
UNO Conference
Go Abroad *

j New’ York, Jan. 3.—The British
(liner Queen Elizabeth has sailed for
England with 1,128 passengers, in-

I eluding four members of the Amer-
ican delegation to the General As-
sembly of the United Nations.

The four were Mrs, Eleanor Roose-
velt, former Secretary of State Ed-
ward R. Stettinius Jr.. Sen. Tom
Connally (D-Texas), chairman of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, and Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-
berg (R-Mich.). Stettinius is a per-
manent member ot the Security
Council with the rank of Ambassa-
dor.

I Alternate delegates among the
| passengers were Rep, Sol Bloom (D-

--NY i chairman of the House Foreign
Relations Committee, former Post-
master Gen, Frank C. Walker, John
Foster Dulles of New York and
former Sen. John G. Townsend of
Delaware.

Heme Demonstration Calendar
January 4th to 12th

! Friday. January 4th, Bethel Hill
| Jr. & Sr. Clubs in A. M. Providence

J Home Demonstration Club with Mrs.
j T. G .Buchanan. 2:30 P. M.

: Saturday. January sth. Office.
Monday, January 7th. Office.
Tuesday, January Bth. Allensville

and Citvel 4-Fj Clubs, in A. M,

Warren's Grove Home : Demonstra- |
tton Club, with Mrs. Alex Wrenn.
2:30 P. M. Neighborhood Meeting
at. Bushy Fork Community House—-
-7:30 P. M.

Wednesday, .hnuary 9th. Bushy
Fork 4-H Cl of, •'

in- A. M. Bushy
Fork Home Demonstration Club
Community House, 3:00 P. M.

Thursday, January 10th, Olive Hill
and J. C. Terrell 4-H Clubs. Mt
Tirzah Home Demonstration Club.
Place to be announced later 2:30 p. m

Friday, January 11th, Raleigh—
Agents Training- Conference.

Saturday. January 12th, Office.
Evelyn Caldwell, H D. A

jWHERE TO WRITE
j Sgt. Ozy Mooney. 2nd Sepr. Engs
Bn., Company A, Fm. F. Cfo. Fleet

( Postoffice, San Francisco, California.

Pyt, James B. Chandler A. S. N.

: 44163750, Co A. 28th Inf. Bn. By I.
• T. G„ Camp Crowder 8. Mo,

j After a person lias been commit-

j ted to prison in North Carolina, and
! before trial, a justice of the Supreme
; Court or. a judge of the Superior
Coiui irav, fiv bail yi all cases, and
a justice of the peace or chief mag-
istrate. of any incorporated City or
'town may fix.pr approve bail in all
but capital eases:

College Houses
Promised For
G.!. Students

Raleigh—" Bachelor" husbands at-
jtending two of North Carolina's
jcolleges can now begin to look for-

| ward to the G. I. Bill of Rights
with a “white fence" around it.

Official of Carolina and State
| College, faced with the housing

| shortage and a lot of downcast vet-
erans who could not bring their

j wives to school with them, have

I been given the go-ahead signal by
Gov, R. Gregg Cherry.

As director of the budget. Cherry
has pledged his support to a pro-

Igram for obtaining surplus Federal

| housing for ex-servicemen at both
; institutions.
i Under an act passed by Congress,

! the Federal Government may supply

| the houses and pay for dismantling,

i transporting and re-erecting. How-
' ever, the schools had to give as-

| suranee that they would provide
sites with streets, sidewalks, sew-

| ere. and other utilities, as well as as-
| sttme obligations for annual defi-

: cits resulting from management or
operations.

In giving his approval, Cherry did
| not say what ampunt the State

j would appropriate for this purpose.
He did say, however, that it all
probably could be "worked out".

Under our law no county or muni- 1
: cipality may levy any license or !
privilege tax in excess of SI.OO per
year upon the use of any motor ve-
hicle licensed by the State. In addi- j
tion to this SI.OO tax, cities or towns
may levy a tax not in excess to $15.00

per year upon each vehicle operated
as a taxicab in such city or town. 1

BUBBLES SEZ-

• Ever think how much it takes
to keep a house and family
clean? And getting the soap
is almost harder than doing the
work. Remember, where there's
fat, there's soap. So keep turn-
ing in USED FATS needed to
help make more soap!

¦ decisions which were made there.” j
Speakng from the conference room

,of the State Department, Byrnes |
described how this country, Russia!
and Britain reached agreement on '
Issues involving Japan, atomic en- j
ergy, peace treaties, China, Korea.!
Roumania and Bulgaria.

He said too he and Foreign Min- j
Isters Bevin o's Britain and Molotov
of Russia also agreed on a three-
power commission to study prob-
lems of troubled Iran. He added he
was "not discouraged' by the near-
miss.

He might have said they will have
another opportunity to agree on an !
Iranian policy in London at the first 1
meeting of the United Nations as-1
sembly next month. (

The Iran government has said it 1 1
will lay before the assembly Its '
charges that the Azerbaijan revolt i l
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Coming Attractions At PALACE and DOLLY MADISON
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DOLLY MADISON—SPECIAL 11:30 “OWL SHOW" SATURDAY DAI ArCTUCATDC IS I tj -r- _

NITE AND REGULAR SUNDAY SHOWS. JANUARY 3-6 rALALC IlltA I l\L P 0 lOCe -MOn. "TUCS. -Wed JOU 7~°-9
Std _J . 5

A ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT 2 PERFORMANCES DAILY

Wild Bill Elliot as "Red Ryder”, with Bobby Blake, Alice Fleming, and A JB*

"Colorado Pioneers" m'*
in RoDertlOuiS "§ Hero of millions! Your fighting favorite on the screen in a real life WLwJf " 1

Stevenson’* - * Tt l&Bfa adventure of thrills and excitement!
g> Ak £

¦SBL' v" CARTOON—“AIN'T THAT DUCKY" (K .Ag •f/ «
U Aftemwn 2:30-4:00; Adm. 15-35c; Evening 6:45-8:15-9:30; Adm. 15-40 c W |

r> II 11 7Z ~-r . -, n~ A ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT
'

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY >,

L/Ollv Madison—Mon - lues Jen 7-H Robert Alda, Joan Leslie, Alexis Smith, Charles Coburn. Oscar Le- T S MM W W**’ Wt
• Jolson, Paul Whiteman, and George White,

g Ma 'The jubilant of George Gershwi.il Mg— V|A %
As great a picture as ever came out of California! The world sang his M I ? A k
love songs. .. but onlv one woman understood! BH k St fe.

‘ j m fjk lESW
FOX METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THF NATION BH B IMBH| BbjL A 9 I ffel

UNUSUAL OCCUPATIONS (In Cclor) SB IH
'

A ' Bk-
Due to the unusual length ot this picture, there will be but two per- jfc M'k -

formances daily. Afternoons 2:45; 'Box office opens 2:30>; Adm. 15-35 c V HW V W M Sffi ™«»

Evenings 7:30; (Box crffice opens 7:15) Adm. 15-40 c; (One performance B B \

William Boyd as Hopalong Cassidy in

Roaring gunfights! Blazing bullets! Punch-packed adventure! As Hop- Mpy combats old tricks with new methods to beat ruthless cattle **
k/ .... 'tfjS\|lUr\

CHAPTER NO. 6—“PURPLE MONSTER STRIKES"
! ***

2T*9
~ * *** ‘

LITTLE LULU CARTOON—“DAFFYDILLY DADDY" ROBERT ALDA O* GEORGE GERSHWINS JOAN LESLIE /

"oxrnoXe 2 ope^ 0
6 ;-30)

dm 15‘3<>C; EVening 6:4518:15 -9:30; Adm 15’35t *«>«*•* SMITHS CHARLES COBURNttAS THEMSELVES
'

SPECIAL 11:30 “OWL SHOW” SATURDAY NITE & REGULAR GEOROE WHITE ? HAZEL SCOTT i> ANNE BROWN
SUNDAY SHOWS IAVITARY S-fi

Boris Karloff, Ellen Drew and Marc Cramer in P ue to the UlJus"al length of this picture, there will be but two per-
... . « . —.

_ __ formances daily. Afternoons 2:45; (Box office opens 2:30); Adm. 15-35 cSpecial morning show Monday 10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. "lflA AC TLA Evenings 7:30; (Box office opens 7:15) Adm 15-40- (One performance
15-30 c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. IjlV VI | ||v IrvQU only)

Dolly Madison—Wednesday, Jan. 9 mSes mos^stm 1ai!^ se
d
sea°th—rND lo

woßSE? Polace-Thurs. b Fri., January 10-11

J/k-WSWSTtUS4-TbNCm ¦ JM/QriheA£>*****%&tft'MBW w I TTB~||||| , • 40c; Sunday afternoon 3:15 (Box office opens Evening 9:00 B JM/WtARH OmitF f. ft y

dBBBB|^^ nCTB^BBjY1 "“,d8 " (Box office opens 8:45); Adm. 15-40c.

* m 9
John Loder, Nancy KeJy, Otto Kruger, and Jeanne Gail in DON’T TILL JOf CMFOKIW

"W°ma n Back" Ts

THE COURIER-TIMES

jLimited Number
iOf Cars To Be
Produced Soon

I Detroit.—Limited production of
jl94(i model passenger cars was re-,

I turned in about half the nation's'
: automobile factories today.

1 Remaining closed were the strike-
bound General Motors assembly j
lines which normally assemble ap- j
nrcximately 5C per cent of all cars'
and trucks made.

'

Ford, Chrysler and Hudson, which j
closed last Friday night, were among!

¦ ilie pianist returning to production.
'Supplementing their output were!
| Studebaker and Willys-Overland, |
'enabled tc reopen after many weeks '

I following settlement of labor diffi- i
culties in the plant of a major parts

I supplier.

| In nearby Windsor. Ont., the Ford !
IMotor Co. of Canada, Ltd., brought 1

jback 10,COO production workers,: fol- • •
lowing a 99-day wage and union se- I
curity dispute which has been sub- |
initted to negotiation and nrbitra- j
tion.

Most of the plants reopening to- i
< ;ay obtain vital partst like fuel
pumps, spark plugs and wiring har-
nesses from General Motors. They j
cannot count on accelerating their j
production volume until the 43-day!
old G. M. strike is settled. j

Byrnes Will
Take 4th Trip

!
Washington, Jan.—Secretary of

State Byrnes is preparing for his
fourth trip abroad In six months

j after telling American why he be-
: lieves his third contributed to last-

, ing peace.
Also in his radio report on the

Moscow conference of foreign min-
' isters, Byrnes assured the nation
that new international machinery

: set up for control of Japan will not
1obstruct "the outstanding and effi-
cient administration" of Gen. Dou-
glass MacArthur. It will, he insisted,
leave the United States in a top
policymaking role.

The cabinet officer ignored a
tartly-worded statement MacArthur
issued in Tokyo earlier in the day in
which the supreme commander said
lie had not been consulted during

the Moscow talks and declared: “I

Wanted To Boy

Used Cars
Jackson Motor Co.
Fontlac Dealer—Phone 2971

HAPPY NEW YEAR FOLKS
At the begin- .

ning of the \
" '¦ W®

New Year V
1946 we wish
to express "

our apprecia-

tronage that
you have given us since our opening.
It is our aim to serve you better in the
coming year and we hope that you
keep coming to see us.

THOMAS GROCERY STORE
V. A. Thomas, Prop. Court St.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3. 1946

: was assisted by Russian occupation
> forces.
I o
I
i Lord Haw-Haw
| Dies On Gallows
! 1

[ ..London, Jan. 3 The career of j
Brooklyn-born William Joyce, whose j
propaganda broadcasts over the I
German radio during the wiar won 1
him tile nickname of "Lord Haw \
Haw," ended on the gallows in 1
grim Fcntonville Prison this monr- i
ing.

Joyce lost his chance to escape
execution on a charge of higli

treason when Home Secretary James
Chuter Ede declined to grant him ;
a reprieve. The House of Lords pre- '
viour.ly had denied his appeal from |
the conviction.

Salt water mullets have been suc-

cessfully transferr edfrom the ovean
to stock fresh water ponds inland.

-—' ' —---IT”1

WHY BE FAT\ ?
Eat plenty yet
weight with delicious AT
candy reducing plan VV
Have a more slender, graceful fig-
ure. No extrcißing. No laxatives. %

No drugs. With the simple AYDS
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan W
you don't cut out any meals.
starches, potatoes, meats or but- m
ter, you simply cut them down, m
It'seasier whi n you enjoy delicious ¦
(vitamin fortified) AYDS candy
before meals. Absolutely harmless. __

In clinical test* conducted by medical doctor*,
more than 100 person* tost 14 to IS Iba. sysrafo
in a law weeks with AYDS Vitamin Candy Re-
ducing Piae. .

Jl)-<ia>' supply ol A
with results, MONEY BACK on tint box. Phone

THOMAS & OAKLEY
Phone 4931

Tear out this ad as a reminder.
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